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,and fold to go to county hospital.
Never reached there: Police

for him.
Charles O. Harding, proprietor

of moving picture show at W.
Madison and Harlem, held up
and robbed of jewelry worth

.over $1,000 and two rolls of films.
Badly "beaten. '

R. N. Tashyian, restaurant
owner, 413 N. Halsted st, threat-
ened with death in 'Black Hand
letter which demanded $1,500.
Ordered to bring money to Lin-
coln and Cuyle'r aves.

Fire in building at 851 N. State
street. Tennants fled to street.
Damage to building and stock of
millinery company occupying one
floor of it, $2;300." Firemen' think
it work of incendiaries.

Two new suspects arrested in
Kaufman murder mystery. Police
refuse to give names.
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THE FVNHH MAJ do 300NER
TOOK. THE CENTER otTHE.
TME THAM AVoKECAUD

OUT FROM THe SECOND
RoW, IF ROCKEFELLER.

IS WORTH MAfW MIUJ0NSOF

DOLLARS, WHAT 15 Nlcfi
i.0lJg WORTH?"

'yHAT BURNING?

- THE BENEFICIARY
By BertbnBraley,

Mayor Gaynor'.of New York
says we ought" to be glad to pay
high prices because the farmer
gets them News' Item.
Next time you shell out two dol-

lars
' Just for.a bushel of spuds

Cut out therkicks and the hollers
Think of the mpney in floods

AH of the farmers are netting
Out of the pricethat YOU pay)

They'must be certainly getting
Twenty per cent, 'anyway.- -

Next time you tpay for . yoUr(
' woojen ,

Garments r, just think"
How all the woolgrowers pull in

Riches and slathers of chink !

Seventeen' profits between you
Ere.Mr. Grower gets his,

Still, you must plainly have seen
you

Really are helpfng his biz.

Farmers are rolling In money -
(Such, anyhow,- - is reports

Though 'I must say and it's
funny

I know but few of the sort.
Still that's no reason to scoff, it

May be anddoubtless is true
Farmers are getting a profit

After? the others are through".
r u ru ;

" PostrBellum.
First ItalianWhat was he

decorated iof? r

Second Ditto; Bravery in the
aerial service in Tripoli.. His ma-
chine fell 'from a height of two
hundred feetand crushed twenty
Turks"single handed. Puck. '
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